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Abstract 

We all want to live a healthy life and keep our body healthy and strong. But for 

this, you need to do some efforts, such as exercises, eat healthy food, and don’t 

forget about your house. You should work on your home environment.  

Here, we are going to share everything you need to know to keep your body 

healthy and strong. 

1.Introduction 

Taking care of your physical body is good for your mental health. The mind and 

body interact and influence one another in complex ways. Physical illness can 

make managing your mental well-being more difficult. Stress, lack of energy, poor 

sleep, and other problems can also take a toll on how you feel mentally.  

Let’s discusses why you should take care of your body and how it can support 

your mental health. It also explores what you can do to take better care of 

yourself. 

 



2. Why You Should Take Care of Your Body and Health 

2.1. Why Taking Care of Your Body is Good for Mental Health 

There are a number of reasons why taking care of your body is good for your 

mental health: 

 

 Health problems affect functioning: Health problems, even minor ones, 

can interfere with or even overshadow other aspects of your life. Even 

relatively minor health issues such as aches, pains, lethargy, and indigestion 

take a toll on your happiness and stress levels. 

 Poor health habits can add stress to your life: They also play a role in how 

well you are able to cope with stress. The stress that comes from poor 

health is significant. 

 Poor health interferes with daily living: Health challenges also affect other 

areas of your life. Health problems can make daily tasks more challenging, 

create financial stress, and even jeopardize your ability to earn a living. 

 Stress can worsen health: Stress itself can exacerbate health issues from 

the common cold to more serious conditions and diseases,1 so maintaining 

healthy habits can pay off in the long run. This article looks at some healthy 

habits that have a positive impact on your life. 

2.2. Eat a Balanced Diet for the Right Reasons 

Rather than eating right solely for the promise of looking better in your jeans, you 

should also make a commitment to eating foods that will boost your energy levels 



and keep your system running smoothly. This is because what you eat can not 

only impact your short-term and long-term health, it can affect your stress levels. 

It's much harder to cope with stress if you are hungry or malnourished. Hunger 

can make you more emotionally reactive to stressors, leaving you irritable or even 

angry in the face of minor daily annoyances. Watching what you eat can be a 

stress management tool as well as a health preserver. 

While the effects of an unhealthy diet are cumulative and become more apparent 

in the long-term, you are also less likely to feel well in the short-term if you are 

eating a diet heavy on sugar-laden, fatty, or nutritionally empty foods. 

Some of the more immediate effects poor diet include feeling: 

 Lethargic 

 Jittery 

 Moody 

 Fatigued 

 Hungry 

 Weak 

Eating well has important long-term consequences, but it may also help you feel 

more energetic and optimistic in the short-term as well. 

 



2.3.Make Sleep a Priority 

Sleep can have a serious impact on your overall health and well-being. Poor sleep 

can take a toll on mental health and contribute to problems including anxiety, 

depression, mood changes, and behavior changes. 

Make a commitment to get enough sleep at night. If you haven't gotten adequate 

sleep, you may be less productive, less mentally sharp, and otherwise more prone 

to the effects of stress. 

Some good habits that can help: 

 Try to get a full eight hours of sleep each night 

 Avoid caffeine after 2 pm 

 Avoid eating foods in the evening that might disrupt your sleep 

 Go to bed at the same time each night; wake up at the same time each 

morning 

 Create a restful sleep environment; make sure your bed is comfortable and 

keep the room at an optimal temperature for sleeping (between 60 and 67 

degrees Fahrenheit) 

 Adopt a calming technique such as meditation to help yourself relax each 

night before bed 

2.4.Find a Fitness Habit That Works for You 

We've all heard the advice to eat right and exercise. However, it can be difficult to 

fit in workouts around a busy schedule, particularly when you're feeling 

exhausted from stress.  

Make It a Habit 

One effective strategy for making fitness a regular part of your life is to build an 

exercise habit around your other habits—either attach a workout to your morning 

routine, or your lunchtime habits, or make it a regular part of your evening. 

If you make a morning jog part of your getting-ready-for-work routine, for 

example, it is much more likely to happen than if you wait until you feel like 

jogging and happen to have a free half-hour, especially if you lead a busy life like 

most of us and are tired at the end of the day.  



Do Something You Enjoy 

Another important way to make exercise easier is to choose an activity that you 

actually enjoy. Some examples include walking while listening to an audiobook or 

attending a class at your gym where good music drives up your energy level. 

Finding an activity that you enjoy means that you are more likely to stick with it. 

Watch What You Put Into Your Body 

Avoid putting unhealthy substances into your body; nicotine, excess alcohol, and 

even excessive caffeine can take a toll on your health in the long run, but also 

make you feel lousy overall in your day-to-day life.  

In addition to watching what you put into your body, it also helps if you can avoid 

allowing toxic thinking patterns from exacerbating your stress levels as well. Find 

healthier ways to manage stress, and you'll enjoy double health and stress 

management benefits. 

2.5.Find Ways to Manage Your Stress 

Stress is an inevitable part of life, but it can take a serious toll on your mind and 

body if it gets out of hand. Excessive stress is linked to a number of serious health 

ailments, including cardiovascular disease, diabetes, obesity, and ulcers. 

Stress management strategies that can help include: 

Practicing mindfulness: Mindfulness is an approach that involves focusing more 

on the here and now instead of fretting over the past or future. It can help 

increase your self-awareness and improve your ability to handle the daily 

challenges life throws your way. 

Utilize stress management techniques: Incorporate a variety of stress 

management tactics into your life, such as deep breathing, guided imagery, and 

positive self-talk. Making these a habit can help you combat stress in the short-

term, as well as later down the road. 

Eat a balanced diet: A poor diet can exacerbate the negative effects of stress. 

Instead of reaching for high-sugar snacks or fast food meals, focused on following 

a balanced diet that incorporates fruits and vegetables, lean proteins, and 

complex carbohydrates.  



 

These are three important ways to take care of your body that you may not 

naturally think of as stress relievers. If you set goals to make these ideas a reality 

in your life, not only will you feel the difference immediately, but you will also see 

results in multiple areas of your life in the coming weeks and months. Few habits 

come without effort, but these three can make a significant impact on your life, 

and are well worth the effort. 

 

3. 5 Simple Rules for Amazing Health 

Following a healthy lifestyle often seems incredibly complicated. 

Advertisements and experts all around you seem to give conflicting advice. 

However, leading a healthy life doesn’t need to be complicated. 

To gain optimal health, lose weight and feel better every day, all you need to do is 

follow these 5 simple rules. 

1. Do Not Put Toxic Things Into Your Body 



Many things people put in their bodies are downright toxic. 

Some, such as cigarettes, alcohol and abusive drugs, are also highly addictive, 

making it hard for people to give them up or avoid them. 

If you have a problem with one of these substances, then diet and exercise are 

the least of your worries. 

While alcohol is fine in moderation for those who can tolerate it, tobacco and 

abusive drugs are bad for everyone. 

But an even more common problem today is eating unhealthy, disease-promoting 

junk foods. 

If you want to gain optimal health, you need to minimize your consumption of 

these foods. 

Probably the single most effective change you can make to improve your diet is to 

cut back on processed, packaged foods. 

This can be tough because many of these foods are designed to be extremely 

tasty and very hard to resist. 

When it comes to specific ingredients, added sugars are among the worst. These 

include sucrose and high-fructose corn syrup. 

Both can wreak havoc on your metabolism when consumed in excess, though 

some people can tolerate moderate amounts.  

In addition, it’s a good idea to avoid all trans fats, which are found in some types 

of margarine and packaged baked foods. 

2. Lift Things and Move Around 

Using your muscles is extremely important for optimal health. 

While lifting weights and exercising can certainly help you look better, improving 

your appearance is really just the tip of the iceberg. 

You also need to exercise to ensure your body, brain and hormones function 

optimally. 



Lifting weights lowers your blood sugar and insulin levels, improves cholesterol 

and lowers triglycerides. 

It also raises your levels of testosterone and growth hormones, both associated 

with improved well-being. 

What’s more, exercise can help reduce depression and your risk of various chronic 

diseases, such as obesity, type 2 diabetes, heart disease, Alzheimer’s and many 

more. 

Additionally, exercise may help you lose fat, especially in combination with a 

healthy diet. It doesn’t just burn calories, but also improves your hormone levels 

and overall body function. 

Fortunately, there are many ways to exercise. You don’t need to go to a gym or 

own expensive workout equipment. 

It’s possible to exercise for free and in the comfort of your own home. Just do a 

search on Google or YouTube for “bodyweight workouts” or “calisthenics,” for 

example. 

Going outside to hike or take a walk is another important thing you should do, 

especially if you can get some sun while you’re at it (for a natural source of 

vitamin D). Walking is a good choice and a highly underrated form of exercise. 

The key is to choose something that you enjoy and can stick with in the long run. 

If you’re completely out of shape or have medical problems, it’s a good idea to 

talk to your doctor or a qualified health professional before starting a new 

training program. 

3. Sleep Like a Baby 

Sleep is very important for overall health and studies show that sleep deprivation 

correlates with many diseases, including obesity and heart disease. 

It’s highly recommended to make time for good, quality sleep. 

If you can’t seem to sleep properly, there are several ways you can try to improve 

it: 

 Don’t drink coffee late in the day. 



 Try to go to bed and wake up at similar times each day. 

 Sleep in complete darkness, with no artificial lighting. 

 Dim the lights in your home a few hours before bedtime. 

 For more tips on how to improve your sleep, check out this article. 

 It may also be a good idea to see your doctor. Sleep disorders, such as sleep 

apnea, are very common and in many cases easily treatable. 

4. Avoid Excess Stress 

A healthy lifestyle involves a wholesome diet, quality sleep and regular exercise. 

But the way you feel and how you think is also very important. Being stressed all 

the time is a recipe for disaster. 

Excess stress can raise cortisol levels and severely impair your metabolism. It can 

increase junk food cravings, fat in your stomach area and raise your risk of various 

diseases. 

Studies also show that stress is a significant contributor to depression, which is a 

massive health problem today. 

To reduce stress, try to simplify your life — exercise, take nature walks, practice 

deep-breathing techniques and maybe even meditation. 

If you absolutely cannot handle the burdens of your daily life without becoming 

overly stressed, consider seeing a psychologist. 

Not only will overcoming your stress make you healthier, it will also improve your 

life in other ways. Going through life worried, anxious and never being able to 

relax and enjoy yourself is a big waste. 

5. Nourish Your Body With Real Foods 

The simplest and most effective way to eat healthy is to focus on real foods. 

Choose unprocessed, whole foods that resemble what they looked like in nature. 

It’s best to eat a combination of animals and plants — meat, fish, eggs, 

vegetables, fruits, nuts, seeds, as well as healthy fats, oils and high-fat dairy 

products. 



If you’re healthy, lean and active, eating whole, unrefined carbs is absolutely fine. 

These include potatoes, sweet potatoes, legumes and whole grains such as oats. 

However, if you’re overweight, obese or have shown signs of metabolic issues 

such as diabetes or metabolic syndrome, then cutting back on major 

carbohydrate sources can lead to dramatic improvements. 

People can often lose a lot of weight simply by cutting back on carbohydrates 

because they subconsciously start eating less. 

Whatever you do, make an effort to choose whole, unprocessed foods instead of 

foods that look like they were made in a factory. 

You Need to Stick With It for Life 

It’s important to keep in mind that a dieting mindset is a bad idea because it 

almost never works in the long term. 

For this reason, it’s critical to aim for a lifestyle change. 

Being healthy is a marathon, not a sprint. 

It takes time and you need to stick with it for life. 

4. Things You Can Do for Your Health Today 

4.1. Eat Slowly 

 



This gives your brain the chance to get the signal that you’re full, so you’re less 

likely to overeat. And if you take it slow, you’re more likely to think about what 

you’re eating and make sensible, healthy choices.  

4.2. Socialize 

It’s not about how many people you know or how often you see them. What 

matters is a real connection with others. It can make you happier, more 

productive, and less likely to have health problems. So call up a friend and go to 

dinner, or join a team or club to make some new ones. 

4.3. Ditch the Juice, Eat the Fruit 

If you like orange juice, have an orange instead. Even 100% pure juice loses 

nutrition when you process it, and it can put a lot of hidden sugar in your diet. On 

the other hand, actual fruits are good sources of vitamin C, potassium, fiber, and 

folic acid. And they’re low in fat, sodium, and calories. 

4.4. Take Time Off 

It’s a time when you can bond with family and friends, which is good for your 

mental and physical health. People who take more vacations live longer and are 

less likely to have heart disease and other health problems. 

4.5. Watch the Fat 

It’s not as clear-cut as it sounds. You definitely want to keep an eye on trans fats, 

which are added to some foods (like frozen pizza and baked goods) to keep them 

fresh. They’ve been linked to heart disease. But some fat -- from dairy, whole 

eggs, fish, avocado, or nuts, for example -- is good for you as part of a balanced 

diet. And high-fat dairy may even help you lose weight better than low fat.  This 

may be because the fat satisfies your hunger better than other calories.  

4.6. Manage Your Stress 

We all have stress in our lives. It makes your muscles tense and your heart race. If 

this happens a lot -- during your daily commute, for example -- and you don’t 

handle it well, it can cause serious health problems, including high blood pressure, 

ulcers, and heart disease. So take time to breathe, do something that calms you, 

and try to accept what you cannot change -- like rush-hour traffic. 



4.7. Cut Back on Sugar 

Most of us get way more of it than we need. It’s not just the added calories and 

the lack of nutritional value: It also can make your blood sugar spike and then 

crash, and that leaves you tired, hungry, and irritable -- “hangry.” 

4.8. Be Active 

Exercise is a proven way to improve your health, your mental well-being, and 

even your libido. You don’t have to sign up for the New York Marathon -- just get 

your heart rate up for 30 minutes or so a few times a week. Gardening works, and 

so does a walk around the block. If you can’t make it a habit on your own, try to 

make it social: Join a local sports league or plan regular runs with a friend. 

4.9. Keep Moving 

If you work in an office, get up and walk around every hour or so, or try a standing 

desk for part of the day. You’ll burn more calories, improve your circulation, and 

stay more alert. It may even help prevent certain health issues, like diabetes and 

high blood pressure.  

4.10. Eat Your Greens 

Kale, spinach, collards, Romaine, arugula, bok choy, broccolini -- make sure you 

get plenty of these leafy green vegetables. They’re chock full of nutrients, low in 

calories, and have loads of fiber, which fills you up and satisfies your hunger. 

4.11. Dance 

 



It keeps your mind sharp because it’s a skill that involves body movement, and 

that’s especially good for your brain. It’s also social and can be lots of fun, which 

bring health benefits of their own. And you might not even notice that you’re 

exercising! 

4.12. Get Your ZZZs 

A lack of sleep can lead to diabetes, heart disease, obesity, and depression. If 

that’s not enough reason to get your ZZZs, it also causes car crashes and other 

accidents. Adults should get 7 to 9 hours each night. 

4.13. Get Outside 

The sunlight helps set your sleep clock and leads to more exercise. You’ll also get 

vitamin D, which many people don’t get enough of. It’s important for cell 

function, mental health, and heart health. But don’t stay in the sun too long, and 

wear sunscreen. Too much sun is linked to skin cancer. 

4.14. Keep Your House Clean and Allergy Proof. 

 

Here, we are going to share to 10 ways To Allergy-Proof Your Home 



Allergy is a common health issue that can make your day-to-day life miserable. 

One of the most common types of allergies people suffer from is hay fever or 

allergic rhinitis. Its symptoms include sneezing, coughing, itchy and watery eyes, 

blocked or runny nose, headache, etc. 

According to the department of health, around 4.5 million people in Australia are 

affected by hay fever. Most people suffering from allergies opt for medications, 

but they can also cause dizziness or keep you awake at night. 

Therefore, you need to look for the root cause behind the allergy and eliminate it. 

You might not be able to control natural factors like seasonal pollen, but you can 

do yourself a favour by cleaning your home. 

To avoid the hassle and stress of dusting and scrubbing your home, contact a 

company that offers the best end of lease cleaning Newcastle. Such companies 

offer many additional services, including thorough house cleaning. 

However, if you want to get the job done on your own, you must know the 

correct technique. 

Here are ten ways to allergy-proof your home. 

1. Clear The Clutter 

One of the best ways to ensure that your home is free from allergens is by 

removing the clutter. Many people overlook the significance of removing clutter, 

and that is where they make the mistake. A messy home always promote the 

growth of dust mites, mould, bugs and mice. So, get rid of the old magazines, 

newspapers, cans, grocery bags, etc., from time to time. 

2. Use The Right Cleaning Tools 

If you want to remove the dust and dirt from your household surfaces, then you 

must use the right tools. A lot of people prefer to use a feather duster to remove 

dust, but it is not as effective as it seems. 

Such a tool removes dust from one spot and spread it to other places. Opt for a 

vacuum cleaner and microfiber duster that traps the dust and removes it 

completely. 

3. Clean The Neglected Spots 



When it comes to house cleaning, there are several spots that get neglected. Such 

spots include the ceiling corners, ceiling fan blades, light fittings, window sills and 

blinds. These spots accumulate the dust layer that ultimately spreads to other 

household surfaces. So prepare a checklist and include these spots in the list. It is 

one of the best ways to simplify your house cleaning process. 

4. Vacuum The Carpets Frequently 

 

Your carpet accumulates dust, dirt, spills, pet accident and hair, food particles, 

insect dropping, etc., over time. All these things can promote the growth of 

bacteria and moulds, which can lead to allergies. 

So, if you want to make your home allergy-proof, vacuum your carpets at least 

twice a week. If you want a flawless result, hire trained end of lease cleaners in 

Newcastle who have expertise in carpet cleaning. 

5. Improve Ventilation 

The allergens are not only present on dirty household surfaces but also in the 

indoor air. Therefore, you should improve the ventilation of your home. So, open 

your door and windows daily for a few minutes, so the fresh air can enter the 

home and improve indoor air quality. 

6. Install Air Purifier 

Another excellent way to enhance the indoor air quality is by installing an air 

purifier. The filter of the machine traps the allergens, moisture and bacteria 

present in the air and makes your home a healthier place to breathe. 



7. Clean Home Professionally 

Cleaning your home thoroughly is a time-consuming task and can be exhausting. 

Therefore, you should contact a professional end of lease cleaning company in 

Newcastle. Their Professionals follow a checklist and advanced equipment to 

ensure that every nook and corner of the house looks immaculate. It is one of the 

best tips for effective house cleaning. 

8. Stop Outdoor Allergens At The Door 

Pollen particles enter your home with your dirty shoes. So, if you want to prevent 

outdoor allergens from coming inside, create a spot that will help all you and 

others to remove shoes at the entrance. Strictly follow a no-shoes policy inside 

your home and place a mat right inside the door. Vacuum this particular spot 

often during allergy season. 

9. Use Eco-Friendly Products 

The use of cleaning chemicals can also be responsible for various allergies. 

Therefore, it is advisable that you start using only eco-friendly products. Natural 

cleaning agents are also very effective but entirely free. So, people who are 

vulnerable to harsh chemicals should follow green cleaning. 

10. Disinfect High-Touch Points 



 

Disinfecting household surfaces is another excellent way to make your home 

allergy-proof. Eliminate the germs and bacteria by focusing on high-touch points 

like the handle of the appliances, faucets, kitchen counter, switches, door knobs, 

etc. You can use rubbing alcohol or hydrogen peroxide to disinfect the surfaces. 

If you want to protect your family members, particularly kids, from allergies, you 

need to improve the hygiene of your home by making it allergy-proof. And 

achieving it doesn’t have to be a challenging task. You just need to follow the 

ways mentioned above. 

If you want to get the job done professionally to save time and get the best result, 

hire professionals who offer reliable end of lease cleaning in Newcastle. 

5.Strength Training For Beginners 

What is strength training? 

Strength training is any form of exercise that involves using weights or resistance 

to build strength in your muscles. Strength training is also known as resistance 

training. 

Strength training involves you using equipment or your own body weight. For 

example: 



 push-ups 

 pull-ups 

 squats 

 lunges 

 lifting weights — using hand or leg weights or gym equipment 

 resistance bands 

Household or work tasks can involve muscle strengthening. Activities such as 

lifting and moving boxes, digging in the garden, or carrying groceries are forms of 

strength training. This is often referred to as 'incidental exercise'. 

What are the health benefits of strength training? 

There are many health benefits of strength training, including: 

Heart health — Strength training reduces your risk of heart disease and helps with 

managing your blood pressure and cholesterol levels. 

Diabetes — By reducing blood sugar levels, strength training can reduce your risk 

of, or help managing, type-2 diabetes. 

Weight management — Any physical activity, including strength training helps 

with weight loss and preventing an unhealthy weight gain — especially when 

combined with a healthy diet. 

Mental wellbeing — Strength training helps with preventing and managing mental 

health problems. It provides you with opportunities to socialise and meet new 

people. 



 

Bone and joint health — can be helpful for people with conditions that affect 

bones and joints. For example, if you have arthritis or fibromyalgia, an exercise 

program that builds your muscles may help to take pressure off sore joints and 

help to relieve pain. Strength training helps to reduce your risk of osteoporosis. 

Injury prevention — Strengthening your muscles may reduce your risk of falls and 

injuries. It will help you maintaining your ability to do everyday tasks as you age. 

Can I do strength training and how often should I do it? 

Everyone can take part in a form of strength training. You can do it with or 

without equipment and almost anywhere. You can start strength training at a 

gym, with a personal trainer, at a park with friends or by yourself at home. 

The Australian physical activity guidelines state that adults, including pregnant 

women, should do strength training at least 2 times a week. 

People aged 65 and older should take part in a range of activities throughout their 

week that include building muscle strength. This may be weight training, lifting, 

carrying or climbing stairs. 



Children aged between 5 and 17 should take part in strength-building activities on 

at least 3 days a week. Children under the age of 5 years do not need to do 

strength training. 

How do I start strength training in a safe way? 

Follow these steps to starting a strength-training regime in safe way: 

 Get a health check: before you start strength training, it is important to get 

checked by a health professional. 

 Movement screening: a qualified exercise professional, such as a 

physiotherapist or exercise physiologist, can give you a ‘movement screen’. 

This will determine what exercises are safe for you to do based on your 

body’s abilities. 

 Find a safe space to work out: before you begin, check that you have 

enough floor space to exercise and for any equipment you are using. Ensure 

that the floor you are working out on is slip resistant and free of items you 

could trip on. 

 Set your exercise goals: build up your muscles slowly by setting realistic 

goals that motivate you to do a little better each time you train. A good 

session should include strength training for different muscle groups. 

What equipment do I need for strength training? 

Strength training can involve equipment, but you can also use your own body 

weight for resistance. 

Exercises using your body weight include: 

 squats 

 wall push-ups 

 calf raises 

 bridges 

Check out the Live Lighter guide for how to do these strength exercises. 

If you prefer to use equipment, strength-training equipment includes: 

 free weights, for example, dumbbells and medicine balls 

 resistance bands 



 machines, for example, leg press and rowing machines 

Machines help you stand or sit in the right position, so that you exercise 

correctly and minimise your chance of injury. Machines are often found in 

gyms — ask the gym staff for help. 

Hand weights and resistance bands are inexpensive. You can store them easily. 

Incorrect use can be dangerous. It is important to learn how to use these properly 

to avoid injury. Start with light weights or gentle resistance until you improve 

your technique. 

How do I avoid injury while strength training? 

 

The best way to avoid injury is to learn the correct technique, also called form, for 

each type of strength-building exercise. If you are using strength training to 

recover from illness or an existing injury, talk to your doctor, physiotherapist or 

exercise physiologist. They can advise you on the best way to avoid injury, and the 

exercises that will best help you to recover. 

Common injuries associated with strength training include lower back, wrist, 

elbow, groin and rotator cuff injuries. 

 Lower back strain occurs in the muscles around your spine. This can happen 

when you use weights that are too heavy, or with the wrong posture — for 



example, when performing squats or lifting weights. Avoid this strain by 

getting your form right before you add weights to your workout. 

 Wrist strain can occur when the wrist is under excess pressure — for 

example, during push-ups or when lifting a barbell in front of your body 

while squatting. Reduce the pressure and avoid injury by using lighter hand 

weights. 

 Elbow pain happens when you lift heavy weights and repeat the same 

movement each time you exercise. Choose lighter weights, mix up your 

moves and keep your wrists in a neutral position while lifting weights. 

 Groin pulls tend to occur during strength exercises such as lunges and 

squats, which engage your inner thighs. Reduce your chances of groin pulls 

by doing a full warm up before your workout, including stretching your 

inner thighs. 

 Rotator cuff injuries can occur when an exercise involves lots of shoulder 

movement. To avoid injury, choose the right weights for your strength 

level, exercise regularly and gradually build up your strength. Maintain 

good posture while you exercise. 

How do I stay motivated while strength training? 

Feeling yourself getting stronger is great motivation. But you might go through 

stages when it is tough to stick to a training schedule. Having a health or exercise 

professional track your progress can motivate you to keep going. This may also 

help you to train at your level, so you stay challenged without feeling like it is ‘too 

hard’. 

Try mixing up your exercise routine to keep it fun and engaging. For example, you 

might train in your local park or gym once a week, and train with a friend once a 

week. When training with a friend, you can motivate each other and share your 

goals and successes. 

Conclusion 

Hope you like this guide!! We have shared all the useful info that can help you to 

keep your body healthy and strong. So, focus on these factors and live a healthy 

life. 
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